ACRONYMS/ABBREVIATIONS

**Colleges:**
CHP – College of Health Professions
COM – College of Medicine
CON – College of Nursing
CDM – College of Dental Medicine
CGS – College of Graduate Studies
COP – College of Pharmacy

**Buildings:**
ART – Ashley River Tower
BSB – Basic Science Building
BE – Bioengineering Building
CSB – Clinical Sciences Building
DD – Drug Discovery
EL – Colbert Education Center and Library
IOP – Institute of Psychiatry

**Departments:**
DHP – Department of Health Professions
DHL&M – Department of Healthcare Leadership and Management
HS&R – Department of Health Sciences and Research

**Programs:**
AFN – Anesthesia for Nurses (Master’s)
CVP – Cardiovascular Perfusion (formerly ECT)
DHA – Doctorate in Health Administration
DNAP – Doctor of Nurse Anesthesia Practice
HI – Health Informatics
MHA – Masters in Health Administration
OT – Occupational Therapy
PA or PAS – Physician Assistant Studies
PhD – PhD in Health and Rehabilitation Science
PT or DPT – Physical Therapy

**Other:**
BOT – Board of Trustees
CLIN ED – Clinical Education
CHE – Commission on Higher Education
DO – Dean’s Office
DD – Division Director
HOT – Harborview Office Tower
MUHA – Medical University Hospital Authority
OCIO – Office of the Cio-Information Services
OEM – Office of Enrollment Management
SACS – Southern Association of Colleges